GREEK MYTHS AND LEGENDS
son Hlppolytus and its tragic outcome Las been
described in para 211
237 The cunning Daedal us vhose crafismanohip
was symbolic of the latest development in sculp
tnre and architecture had been welcomed by
Minos after his flight from Athens The legend
runs that he had been so bitterly zealous of ha
nephew Talos or Perdue inventor of tie saw
chisel and compasses that he threw him headlong
from Athene s temple on the Acropolis Athene
changed Talos into the bird perdix or partridge
and the Areopagus banished Dffidalus
338 "Welcomed to Crete he found hia skill
greatly valued by Minos until the king d^sco^ ered
how he had aided Pasiphae" Minos then 101
prisoned Dffldalus with las son Icarus in his own
labyrinth. They were released by Pasrphae and
Dffldalus made wings fastened to the shoulders "wi^h
wax on which they flew away Icarus mounted
too high the sun melted the wax and he was
drowned in the Icarian Sea but Daedalus reached
Cumaa near Naples and fled thence to S cily
Here Cocalus welcomed tiitti and when Minos
pursued the craftsman, Cocalus daughters enabled
him ingeniously to kill the king
239 After Minos death although his son stic
ceeded him Cretan civilisation collapsed Minos
himself became a judge m the Underworld
THEBAN MYTHS	H 1 7
Paul Veronese in the Palace of the Doges in
\emce Suddenly Zeus plunging into the sea
carried off Europa to Crete where he fathered on
her the three sons Minos Khadamanthus and
Sarpedon When the reigning T-ing later mamed
Europa he adopted her three sons as his heirs
225 The brothers Quarrelled however over the
boy Miletus son of Apollo As Miletus preferred
Sarpedon they both fled from Hinos to Asia Minor
Here Miletus founded the kingdom that bore hia
name and Sarpedon after aiding Ctta King of
Cilicia against tha Lycians became king of the
latter and was permitted by Zeus to live for three
generations
236 Ehadamanthus though at first ruler of
part of Crete also found it Wise to flei. He went
to Bceotia and on Amphitnons death married
Alcmene So just a ruler did he prove that he
became one of the judges of the Underworld
3?7 Minos now sole ruler of Crete was con
firmed in his power by Poseidon who sent him a
magnificent white bull This so delighted the
king that he withheld it from sacrifice and when it
later ran savage it was captured by Heracles as
his Seventh Labour and eventually slain by
Theseus
228 Minos was the law giver to Crete and was
helped in the defence of the island by Talos a bull
headed brazen giant and by his powerful fleet
THEBAS MYTHS   240-271
240 The legend concerning the origin of Thebe0
is that of Cadmus who according to common
tradition was the son of Agenor son of Poseidon
and the Bong of Phoenicia and of his wife Tele
2S9 Curious legends are told of Minos loves
One was Procns another Britomartis a Cretan
nymph whom he pursued for nine months until
she leaped into the sea and was deified by Artemis
sharing with her the epithet Dtctynna
 241	The sister of Cadmus Europa was one day
earned off by Zeus who appeared to her in the
form of a bull (as is described In para 224) and
Agenor sent Cadmus in search of his sister
 242	Unable to find her Cadmus consulted the
Delphic oracle who advised him to rehnanish his
search but to follow a cow and build a town
where she should sink down with fatigue    Cadmus
followed the cow from Phocia to Boeotia   and
where she rested he buflt Cadmea later the citadel
of Thebes
 243	Making sacrifice to Athene he sent lus men
for water from a spring of Ares not knowing that
it was guarded by a dragon which killed mosi o*
his men    "When Cadmus had kflled the dragon
Athene advised "h'T" to sow its teeth   and im
mediately there sprang up fully armed theSparti
or    Sown Men    who fought with each other till
only five survived—Echion  Udsaus, Chthomus
Hyperenor   and Pelorus    These five were the
ancestors of Thebes   and with then- help the
Cadmea was built
S44. Zens gave to Cadmus as wife Harmoma
daughter of Ares and Aphrodite and the Olym
plan deities attended the wedding Harmorua
received as a gift from Aphrodite the famous neck
lace made by Hephsestus whicb Zeus had origin
ally given Europa and which conferred irresistible
loveliness upon its wearer I*rom Athene she
received a magic robe which, conferred divine
dignity The children of CadmuB and Haimonia
wereAutonoe loo Semele the mother of Dxonysus
Agave Polydorus and later Ulyrius
 245	It is said  that Cadmus introduced to
Thebes from Phoenicia the use of letters
 246	In old age Cadmus resigned the throne to
Pentheus  his grandson  the son of Agave and
EcMon    But Pentheus resisting the worship of
Dionysus was destroyed by Agave and her sisters
Autonoe and Ino as is depicted, m The Bacchas of
Eurrpides
 247	Cadmus and Harmonia. then left Thebes
and were later in the form of serpents received m
the Islands of the Blessed

 230	Once when Minos was besieging Nisa, the
port of Megara which belonged to King Nisus
Scylla Nisus daughter fell in love with him and
killed her father by cutting oft the hair on which
his life depended    Although Scylla let him into
the city Minna was so horrified at her parricide
that he left her and she swam after his ship until
her father a soul changed to a sea eagle pounced
on her   and she was turned to the bird Ciris
Others say that Minos drowned Scylla  and she
was turned into the fish Ciris    She has sometimes
been confused with Scylla the daughter of Phorcys
 231	The wife of Minos was PasiphaS daughter
of Helios and Perse and several of their children,
as Glaucus Androgeos Ariadne and Phaedra were
the subject of legend
 232	Glaucus when a boy was drowned in a
cask of honey and his body found by the seer
Polyeidus    Unable    to    resuscitate    Glaucus
Polyeidus was entombed with, 'Mm  but here a
serpent revealed a herb which restored Glaucus to
life and the seer and the boy were released
838 Androgeos won every contest in the Pan
athenaic games and was slain at the instigation of
jEegua Minos in revenge exacted from Athens a
yearly tribute of seven youths and maidens to be
devoured by the Minotaur
234. This monster with bull s head and man s
body was the offspring of PasiphaS and the white
bull Daedalus the craftsman had enabled her to
satisfy her desire and afterwards built the
labyrinth in which, her shameful offspring was
housed
836 "When JEgeus son Theseus voluntarily
joined the youths destined for the Minotaur
Ariadne fell in love with Mm and enabled him to
tall the monster by giving 'him a sword and a clue
of thread by means of which he found his way out
of the labyrinth. Ariadne then escaped with
Theseus but was deserted by *<"" on Naxos, where
she was found by Dionysus as depicted m Titian s
Bacchus and Ariadne m the National Gallery
Tintoretto s picture in the Doge s Palace to Venice
shows the marriage of Ariadne to the god
836 Her sister Phmdra was later married to
Theseus and her unreavuted passion for her step

